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they been rightly regarded within the province of
manufacturing proper, would have beena accuratel)
measured and tabulated. Ilad flac results of steaan
culture been carefully bal.met % % ith thoue tf hsoirsr
culture, we slould not now be tumapeht-,l l u gioi
in flac lark for statistics, while in ail probability
steam would bave been far mort generally ulod
in fara tillage. "At flac preseit fiie,' a. L. bel ai
.slrewdly rematkel, " flac sanguine, %Jiu rarel
wait for results. and the far.seeing. who arriv' ai
tleirjsdgmeants by a spcries of intuition, are minly
those vio have hall courage eno.igh to becomîe st 'am
plough men." Their more cautiouis lrcihern are w et
cuiriously prying througlh the hedge. uncertian
whether to praiseor to condemn IIr". thy r, w-irii-
ed up with a highly coloured picture of profit. There,
they are cooled down by exaggerated 'statements of
loss. Sa they oscillate between two opinions. ai.
half dissatisfied, drive on thir teame till l;ghît front
one quarter or another becomes clearcr.

At the sanie liane, the lessons taiighit by tie dal p
tillage of the steam plouglh have nt been lost . lk.ep
fall ploughing is nov one of the established features
of British agriculture. By means of four, ani ci t i
six horses attaclied to a single plough, land in
mîany couanties is cultivated to a depth of twelve or
fourteen inchtes. When, iowever, if is reniemberei that
in plougbing ai acre ofland with four hIorses, all ýi
thrce liindred thousand footprints are male, it 'su l
be manifest fliat this enormons amotant of treainaug i,.
just Sa muCt. taken f:om the usefil effiet of flic
plougbing. In aeary vet land every haur&es foot
renders fle soil covered at eaclh sup, inpervivasu
ta air and moisture. With flic stean plouigh tlis
evil is entirely avoided, while the land is broken
up into larger pieces, fluis permitting the atmo-phterc
t act on the newly exposed surface, and tu icatder
il easily reducible ta a fine tilth in tlhle fprin- A
general opinion seems to exist :uinong Cie Bri sh
agricultural commuaity, that steain cultivation is
best adaptea ta heavy land, anal that it will be ex
clusively confincl ta it. Abfhougha if is alaamost solf-
evideat that fle steam -horse is a maost valiuable
acquisition to the occupier of strong clay land, it by
no means follows that steam cannot be economically
applied to lighter soils. The apparatus that is con-
structel especially for strong land may not he adapt-
cd ta frec soils, but with a special adaptation to
varied circumstances, the power wuhich i, mo inv.la-
able in the one case, is quite as invalauable in fle
other.

The advantages of steam culture, as esabbLed by
the experience of British farmers mlo have farly
tried it, may be summarizel as follows: Steam is
clcaper than horse-power for doing flac hard work of
a farm. Deeper and more efficient cultivation is
obtained. 'The farner is enablel ta perfori lis
tillage operations in less tiane, and at flic mnost
favourable season of the year. On elay and loam
soils, especially, botter crops with less inanuare can
be obtained. The land is speelaly and effectually
freed from thistles and other troublesome weeds.
Tenacious soils arc made more friable and porous.
Drainage is promoted by stirring tie sahul and
brcaking th -pan.> Open futrrow-s are unnecessary.
Steam implementts,-whet the motive power is qup-
plicl by a stationary engine like toward's or
smith's,-may frequently be worhel t adv.itage iu
an unfavourablo season, vhen if wuuald le im apracti-
cable to work with horses. And finally, a iich less
number of borses is necessary on a fara. 's ile these
that arc still requisito tan be m.diaItainel at less
expense.

GREAT Yn:LDs.-Eb. lhillips raiýed the presunt
seaxson in S4ndgate, Vt., a fine field of buackuwheaft,
and he counted the product oif une kcruel and found
the yield to bo 3270 seeds. Jacub Staan ton, of North
Danville, selected from his ont fleid one tpruat, seven
straws, from each vere gathered 200 oats, making a
yield of 1400 from one. D. Hl. Wilson, of Berlin,
rasead three bnsbels of large onions on less than 10
feet equaro of land. Lewis White, of Waterbury, Vt.,
grew a potato which weigbed 2j lbs.-Boston (Mii-
saler.

GîoTO Crops,
71) Me Z-i*llvr of Titi- C.as.tan.t F.nmEn:

S'il,-In Great lBritain, fhie system of fecding green
ropîs ula ise eod as ni% uainidesltood and tlhoroughl1

aucicd uponivî. The prauctice is, on ait hiands, agreed t
he ' ery leifie.al to flae soil, anl at the saie fline
one o' ftle best mnethois of feeding stock: but in
iunla this pil ndtplu in farag is almnost entircly

-tt hossrlo1. I can tee no gool reason why thi
- lhould be si). Wu have an excellent soil, and a cli-
mate weil susited to the growth of thie plants required
The smstem is one that, on fair trial, muast comamend
I t if to the farser. lBy it ' e sau e the labour of cut-
* g auid tarryisg the trop, and, at the same time,
iiuiiire ftle suil- fiis sau mag thie cartage of m:.nure.

l1 sonig r3e, lin flie faln, oi the land we intend te
f.s-luiv tIse tusuaing season, 'su have in spring a
Li ..dthi of flle succulent herbage, coning on at a
time n% la n our stock cose ta eat fle winter's food

rc h lish, and 's lien il would b the fi vorst policy to
tui au smiagle ioof on mcadov or pasture land. The
r shoiuld ie sou' n thickly, and allowed to grov
.isoal a fout high before being fesl. It is best fed lin

i ull pluts. 's hssh .iay b dlune 'sithl a sleep net, or
t. ulpoIar'y faice. If lolld ot ble eatenu to close in
uidIi il.a i aamay spring for another cropping, This
rop jis spccially valiable for breeding cwes and

ad.ss, .ald is aL.-o 'ery usetul as a green food
f r i 'r The uinly expense connected 'siuth flac
crop is that of seel and harrowing, as if is customary,
.sid il iýcl Sio, to plough stiuer tiillow the previouas
.zut timn.

. 1.t, r iltl I '%touuld toinatnl as a green crop,
is ml), "r 'eC4oe, anow one of ftle establislhed green
aeas of' hiritamn. 'lhere, 1t1is sona at the eoul ofJuneî,
tsor n Jauly atter flax) at the rate of tvo quarts ier
4t au un the tl.it, ina rows thirteen or fourteen inches
ap.lrt, and fltn % 'th the turnips that are to b first
f,.,l osf by the qheep. In July, that sown in June is
hoed andi thinnel out as you woutild turnips, double
plaat3 aîay lie left lin a pîlace. The crop is rcady for

in lictober, aid is ln seison L11 ail is caten.
Wii is It maay be sown fLus, or broadeast, early in
cpring and atif intervals, being proofagainst the fly.
It miia'uros la about fouir months, and will fhaus be
avaiable taccording to ftuie of sowing) from August
tu water. This ca'op is fed thie sante as th rye,
.uand is 1ery valtable assupplying a want in pasture

u'rmi te nonths lut whiclh it is in season. Those
acquainted with flc plant say that it is one of the
best fat producers. Velches, tares, millet and lun-
garan grass amay be fed with advantago as green
crops, but saouhla b cut and carried. Wera we to
sow Our late turnips a nonth or so sooner thtan cus-
fomary, we could feed thei off in September as we
do mupe.

Oathe fain of Messrs. Gooderham & Worts, of this
place, most of the above crops have been grown,
and so well pleased are these gentlemen with flic re-
suits, tiat they putrpose having about fifty acres of
green crop the ensuing summer, 25 of wbich are
already sown la rye. The present ycar they have
gron a about fouir atres of rye, and about the same of
rape. Tihe fsrmera uas tuvicefed overby thoi lambing
ewes. fitraishing a large nanount of excellent food-
and the aipe sos'n la Jaune has been fed off lth pao
month .I wiias sonun on a hill site, and was as good
a crop as couli be cxpected on the suil.

.Va.uan LEWSÎ.•a
.Mealowîale, Dec. Oth, 1865.

A F n [ .%N:iE M.iNuF.icroRy.-Tho Chemical
Ktucs says - li flie Jurnal d' Agriculture Pratique,
.). Barrt 1 giu es sume interesting details on the sub-
ject of ftle manufacture of aimal manuire at Auber-
vilieas. The manuafactory consumes cvery year 8000
horses, 200 donikeys, 300 cow%,s, 300 pigs, 'J000 cats
and dugs. CoLO kdlugraennas of meat unfit for food,
,00,000 hilogrammes of offal from the 'aris.an abat-
loirs, ana 00,000 kilogrammes of otîer refuse animai
mat lor:, ciuch as skias, liorfis, &c. Vhie rasv mnalcriai
is first eut up ana boiled, to extract the grease. Tite
tlesh is then separated from the bones, pressed, and
dried. It is afterwards grotnl and sifted, and the
dried bones, which are aiso submitted ta the saane
process. maxed withl it, forming a manure containing
Jà eur cent. of nitrogen and 55 per cent.of phosphate
of lame. The blood is collectel separaiely, and also
made intoanure. The soup obtaned in the boiling
is strained, and thie solid matter thus collected is
added to thie rest. The offal is piled in alternate
layers with other organic matter, such as wool and
parings of horn and hitofs, with which is mixed a cer-
tain amount of mineral phosphates. The leap is e-li
moistenel with the straied soup, fermentation is set
up, and the whole is gradually transformed Into ex-
cellent manure. During this process the phosphate
of lima' breaks up into phosphoric compounds, more
or less soluble, and various salts of ammonia are
formeal."

M.trmo DortEit1 Gr.os'TEn &ND STiLroN% CnEEsE.-
y I answevr to a correspondent, thie Irish I-armers,

Ga:ette describes the process of naking these popular
varietics ofebeeso as follows .

" Double Gloucester cheese is mado from whole
milk, and leatel to about lut degrces, anad let to

s cool down to 98 degres, wnten the rennet is added,
and gently mixed up and let stand from three-quar-
ters to an hour. When sufficicitly heatel, tho curd
is gently lroken up with a scoop, and let stand for a
few minutes to subside, when the whey is drawn off,
an, te curd cut in every direction with a knife ; it
is thcn put into a drainer, with a cover to fit inside,
anl a weight put on it, to press down the curd ; every
half hour thu curd is cut smialler and smaller, anad
additional weight put on it ; in about threc hours it
is put i a tub, ut very small, and saltel ta fasto
the curd is thon put into the mould, weighed, ani
put near the fre, and shortly after put in a checse
screw press and turnel frcquently, rubbing it each
timo with a little fine sait for teut days ; it is then
rubbed with a little butter, placel in the cheese store-
room, turnel thrce times a week, and rabbed with a
coarso towel. Care must b taken not to exposa the
cheeso to too much drouglit in all its stages, which
u ould cause if to crack ior to damp, which would
cause it to swell. Stilton cheeso is nado by using
the cream of two milkings and the milk of one mixed
together. The process of making is the same as any
other cheese, but the curd is not so finely broken, and
to be or fle best quality, sbould bo kept two years."

WATEn A DinEcr AoENT IN TnE PnonceCrio or
Mir.K.-Experiments niade on this subject have becn
recently brought beforo the Academy of Sciences by
M. Dancel. Tho conclusion t o eeduced from these,
and from the observations mado by varions persons,
is, that ftlc amount of solid food consumed is littlo or
not at all affectedl by the fact that the animal is giv-
ing milk, but that flc quantiîy of milk profluccîf is
ln exact proportion ta the quantifyof water lrank-
both circumstances being true also of human beings.
A heifer which, beforo calving, will b satisficd 'withl
from two and a lalf ta four gallons of water, when
suckling, will require froa six and a half to ten. A
change from succulent herbage ta dry forage will
inmediately reduce flie quantity of milk to three-
fourths or even two.thirds. The necessity for a sup-
ply of water is diffoerent in different circuanstances.-
A lean person, as soon as she begins to nurse, will
have a violent desire to drink; notso one fhat is fat,
a supply of water bcing already stored up in ber or-
ganism for flic supply of extra demands. IIence the
milk prodneing power of any substance dependas. as
might ho expecleal, on the quantity of watèr it in-
cdes. 0i-cakes arc found t be had milkprou-
cers unless mixed with water. We must observe,
however, thait absolute quantity of milk is one thing,
and nutritivo vàlue is another. Ona animal may pro.
duce a largo quantity of poor milk ; another a small
quantity of rich ; and the latter may atlord the more
valuable product. M. Dancel does not enter into
this, which is the most important part of fle subject.
If more quautitÿ depends on tlie water drunk by the
animal, fle amount of solid matter contained in the
milk-that is, its real vtaue--must necessarily depend
on the quantity and quality of the solid matter con-
saumed by the animal. Dairykeepers know but LOO
well how ta inercase the quantity of their milk ; and
ta us if scems to maka but little difference whether
the excess of water is date ta direct adulteration, or
unsuitable bat ta cconomic feeding. Wlen we pur.
chase milk we intend ta pay, not for water, but for
the solid atter it contains.-Scientifc Reicw.

oJutp

S.u. OF A V.Lt'AnLE RA.-The Rural Neo Yorker
says: Vo undcrstand that Mr. A. J. Joncs of West
Cornwall, Vt., laas nade sale of bis ram 'Young Ce-
met,' tant was awarded flac first premium at flac late
Staite Fair at Utica, ta Messrs. El! and John Taylor
of Elba, Genesce Co., N.Y. for $2000. We lcarn that
flc saine gentleman some ycars ago, bouglit anc ba-
dreal of Mr. J.'s Vermont cuves. Thc celebrateal
"Young Comet " can bo seen by thoso wishing to
avail theanselves of the opportuniy by calling on Mr.
Taylor at bis place."

STRENGTII oF DIFFERE.r KiNs OP WoOL.-A. 7.
Moon, l'av Paw, Mich., ask us which is strongest,
and viil make the strongest cloth, coarso or fine wool.
Finc wool is decidedly stronger in proportion to di.
ameter than coarse wool ; and fine wool, if apun into
as largo thrcads as those of coarse wool, which arc
employed in hueavy common cloths, would make a
fabric more than thrce times as durable as flac latter
-Randal, in R. . Yorkcr.
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